We’re hiring.

Come and join us, we’re hiring for a number of positions in Budapest and Székesfehérvár. Fluent written and spoken English is required for all positions. Our vacancies are continuously changing therefore, be sure to check our website for new opportunities.

So why join us?
- Competitive salary
- Health/insurance related benefits (AYCM sports card, private health insurance, pension plan contribution & life insurance)
- Commuting and relocation support
- Special discounts with an IBM card
- New employee referral bonus scheme
- Learning and professional career development
- International work environment and infinite career opportunities

ibm.com/jobs/hu

Budapest:
Network Operator (144668BR)
Linux/Unix Operator 2nd Level Support (144863BR)
Windows System Administrator (174553BR)
Linux/Unix Operator 2nd Level Support (174533BR)
SCOUT Dispatcher Supervisor (174627BR)
Network Operator - 2nd Level Support (174926BR)
Voice Operator - 2nd Level Support (174929BR)
IT Service Agent (173492BR)

Székesfehérvár:
Computer Specialist (172934BR)
IT Specialist - Windows (173141BR)
System Administrator - Unix / Linux (170494BR)
Mainframe DB2 Database Administrator (173169BR)
Citrix Administrator (173150BR)
Systems Administrator - AIX (154558BR)
Entry level Storage Area Network System Administrator (173398BR)
Backup & Recovery System Administrator (173404BR)
Service Coordinator (173110BR)
Entry Level z/OS System Programmer (174298BR)